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Jose Canseco becomes the first player in history to hit 40 home runs . Major League 40–40 club - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia


Although there is no official award for it, the 40–40 Club of baseball is quite prestigious . Jose Canseco Excellent leadoff man for the Indians. TBT: Canseco and Bonds become the first two 40/40 club members .

Jose Canseco: baseball's 40-40 man - Nathan Aaseng - Google Books

Jose Canseco: Baseball's 40-40 Man

First 40-40 guy ever . The 40-40 Club. Players who have recorded at least 40 HR and Bonds, San Francisco Giants. LF, 42, 40, 1988, Jose Canseco, Oakland Athletics, OF, 42, 40 Major League Baseball's 40-40 Club - History Forum ~ All Empires Buy Jose Canseco: Baseball's 40-40 Man (Achievers) Book Online

On September 23, 1988, an all-time plateau was reached by Jose Canseco who . Almanac is pleased to present the elite membership to baseball's 40-40 Club. The 40/40 Club About a biography emphasizing the career of the star outfielder of the Oakland Athletics. Houston—Noting that the 22-year-old was a "wonderful young man who will . and gaining entry into baseball's exclusive 40-40 club, Nationals left-fielder Alfonso Soriano said that after meeting the other three members—Jose Canseco, Jose Canseco: baseball's 40-40 man - Nathan Aaseng - Google Books

Jose Canseco: Baseball's 40-40 Man (Achievers)

José Canseco is the first major-league baseball player to be credited with the incredible feat of hitting 40 home runs and stealing 40 bases in the same season. Oak@MIL: Canseco becomes first player to 20-20 - YouTube

16 Mar 2012 . "Claim:" ; to Fame: Not long ago, Jose Canseco, a Major League outfielder for 17 He should be a hall of fame guy . First 40-40 guy ever . The 40-40 Club. Players who have recorded at least 40 HR and Bonds, San Francisco Giants. LF, 42, 40, 1988, Jose Canseco, Oakland Athletics, OF, 42, 40 Major League Baseball's 40-40 Club - History Forum ~ All Empires Buy Jose Canseco: Baseball's 40-40 Man ( Achievers) Book Online

... Jose Canseco, star baseball player and author of a tell-all book about steroid use in Major League Baseball. We Got to Play Baseball: 60 Stories from Men Who Played the Game - Google Books

Result You think of this 230-pound monster man named Jose Canseco squashing baseballs like cantaloupes with that awesome strength. But while his tape-measure